Project roadmap 2014-2020

Development

Swiss edu-ID Phase 1
Swiss edu-ID Phase 2

Functional Upgrades

Adoption

Depl. Step 1
Depl. Step 2
Depl. Step 3
Depl. Step 4
Supporting Organization Integration

Functionality required for UniL, UniSG, ZHAW

• **Organizational administration interface:**
  to maintain security, support, identity management and other administrative processes at organizations.

• **Support for local and bilateral attributes**

• **Affiliation push-API**

• **Support for technical accounts:**
  Non-personal accounts for monitoring, testing, and other special purposes.

• **Account linking after admission:**
  customizable linking service
Functional extensions

• **Integration with Microsoft Products:**
  – SPNEGO/Kerberos authentication
  – Authn with edu-ID for on premise services like Exchange
  – Authn with edu-ID for cloud services like Office 365

• **Group Management (GM)**
  – VHO replacement
  – Evaluate and test generic GM system run by SWITCH
  – Develop concept and test integration of externally operated GM

• **Strong authentication**

• **OpenID connect provider:**
  for mobile and web applications

• **eduroam integration**